
2 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC. CHIRONICLE.

Ibest anger to those who claim ilat Protestantism is
the real riend of Religious Freedom, is to take up
bi'itory and tO show %hat bas been the actual conduct
of any paruicular heretical Sect where il as obtained,
in iny particular lecality, exclusive 'rue.

I S E I NTE LIG E N CE.

DEATH Or THE VNERAuiE ARcHDsAcON M'CAR-
nor.-The deepest gloom has been cast over the Ca-1
xholic popalation of Lonttnnderry, by the death of the'
Yenerable Archdeacon M'Carron, the cealous, gifted,1
and universally beloved Parish Priest of Waterside
chapel iii that cily. The melancholy eveh, which'
will be mourned not only by the Catholics of London-
derry, but by a very large proportion of the Clergy
and people of Ireland, tok place, we regret to say,
mnost unexpectedly on Sunday afternoon. ~ It appears
that the namented deceased, while about conclkding
the Divine Mysteries at twelve o'clock, vas taken
euddenly ill wiL an attack of apoplexy, and grad-
ly cbecome worse, until between seves and eiglat

,'lock ithe afternooit, when he expired. Thuslas
une Of the most tisefii! and esteemied et the peoplu's
Clergy been snatched siidderly from the midst n*us.
Arch eacon M'Carron was the friend of the larmented
Dr. Ma inn, the illustrious lishop of Derry, and
preached ilie paneygyric of that great man at his ob-
eequies. Many excellent qualities entitled hir to the
respect and veneration of ail parties, and to the spe-
cial love of his own parishioners. The recent perse-
cution to which he vas subjected by a military petit
maitre is still fresh iin the memory of ail our readers;
and, although a jury at once liberated him fron the
insolent charge against him, there cari be no doubt
that his lheath was materially allecied by his being
draggel before a publie tribunal on that occasion.-
That prosecution must ever remain as a stigma upon
the pseudo-!iberal government under which it was
carried on.

CATIOI.ic UNIVERSITY Or TIFrA-.,.-The Commit-
tee f te Catolic University of Iremand assenbled at
the Committee-rooms, 27 Lower Ormond-quay, on
Wednesday the 17th uit. The Chair was taen by
His Grace the Lord Archbishop of Dublin, Apostolie
Delegate, &c., &c. The usual toutine business of the
Committee was transacted, and at the terminatioL cf
the meeting the receipts,since the inst meeting, were
announced tobe £4,726 5s 9d. Amongst the interest-
ing correspondence read, we are informed there was
a letter from a gentleman in Dublin presenting an-
nonymously about four hundred volumes of valuable
books, ingether vith a large and handsone bookcase,
as his donation towards the intended library of the
Catholie University.

The Galway Tindice/m, concluding- a notice of tour
of his Grace the Most Rev. Dr. M'Hale, says :- On
thle route, religious books ini the Irish language were
distributed amongst the peasantry. One fact, with
which ve shail close this, will astonish the bigots and
make the ignorant stare-a translation of the Old and
New Testaments in the Irish language, will be shortly
distributed for general distribution.Z

A requisition signed by the Catholic prelates con-
nected wiLh Clare, Drs. Fallon and Vaughan, the two
county members, and a large number of the priests
and freeholders of Clare, bas been published, calling
a meeting in Ennis, upon Saturday, for the purpose of
bearing Mr. Wilson harmless from the consequences
of the verdict obtained against him at the late Limer-
ick assizes, by Mr. John C. Delmegee. The North
Brilishi Mail bears the folloving testimony to the truth
of "Sir Walter's " testirnony, as to the IIglorious
gond litile Dublin women " in his time:-" A Glas-
«owegian who has recently returned from the DublinJ
Exhibition in expressing his admiration of the lovely
women he saw there, stated his firm belief that Para-
dise must have been situated near Dublin-very likely
in the PhSnix Park1! Fortunately he was a Benedict."

The commissioners who have been appointed to
inquire into Maynooth are, we understand, the Earl of
Harrowby, Mr. Justice Pattison, Chief Baron Pigot,
Dr. Longfield, and Mr.. J.O'Ferrall.-Evening .Mail.

DKOnARvAN Erxc-no.-On Tuesday the nomina-
tion of candidates for the far-famed-famed for elec-
tiQneerilig contests-borouigh of Dungarvan took place
in the Court-house. On arriving there, shortly after
nine o'clock, a.m., there did not appear the slightest
excitement among the people, nor anything like the
bustle and uproar we witnessed thete at former elec-
tions. On expressing surprise at this unwonted tran-
quillity, we were informed that Mr. Brabazon had,
on the previous evening, intimated his intention of
not entering into a contest for the representation of
the borough, and that consequently Mr. Maguire, the
other candidate, would have a walk over. Shortly
before eleven oclock, George Beresford Poer, Esq.,
H4igh Sheriff,.entered the court, and took bis seat on
the hustings, followed by Edmond Foley, Esq., his
depuly. Mr. Foley, sub-sheriff, read her Majesty's
wvrit for the election of a fit and proper person to re-
present the borough of Dungarvan in the Commons
House of Parliament of the United Kingdom.

Mr. Dower proDosed John Fmncis Maguire as a fit
and proper person 10 represent the borough of Dun-
garvan i the Imperial Parliament. He was sorry
they did not get the tax gatherer (guans), vho is te
get £1,200 a-year, but he is only to receive it quar-
terly. (Laughter and groars.) If he:came ha would
be sent back to Galway to advocate tenant right.

Mr. O'Brien seconded the nomination. C2
The Sub-Sheriff asked il the electors had any other

person to propose for the representation of the borough.
Mr. Kelly, solicitor, proposed as a fit and proper
erson to represent the borough in parliament, Wm.

]enry Gregory, of Cool park, mn the county cf Galway.
Mr. Dever-Where diiyen find the nman (cheers

and groans.)
Mr. Richard Byrne rose to second Mr. Kelly's pro-

position, but he vas received with, such a volley of
groans that a tenible scene ensued for sane time, that
not one werd he said could be heard. When com-
parative quiet w~as restored], he was understood to say
that if they elected Mr. Gregory he would devote his
eniergies to the weifare and interest of the townu andI
borongh. He eeneluded] by seconding thenomination.

The Sub.Sheriff pt the qestion cf Mr. Maguire's
nominalion, and caled for a show of, hands mu hie
avor. (Thle majonity of those. present held] up their

M.. Kelly demanded a poel an the part' of Mr. Gre-
gory. ,,

thde immense crowdd assembled then quieliy sepa-
rtd.iThe greatest order prevailed in town.-- Water-

Citv or CoeS c-rero.-The contest terminated
on Friday the 19th ult., in a very decisive defeat of
Colonel Chatterton, the Derbyite candidate, and the
return of Mr. Bearmish, the Liberal diProtestant," by
a large majority. At the close of the poll the numbers
were-Beamish, 1,183; Chatterton, 1,003-njority
for Beamish. 180. There was no rioling or distur-
bance beyond the ordinary excitement vhich accom-
panie a contested election.

WATERFORD'AND LIMEnrcE' RAILWA.-This Railway
ivili be opened te Wateford on the 23rd of this month.
Thus after twenty-sevei years' strurgling, this im-
portant lineis completed. The first lrish railway bill
was passed in 1826-7, for making this very rail.

The Poor Law Commissioners have declined sanc-
tioning the employment of female paupers otherwise
than within theWorklhouse, and under the superintend-
ence of an officer appointed by the guardians.-Lim-
erick Reporter.

TEsANT RIGHT CoNrFitENce.-A national confer-
ence of the friends of Tenant Riglht wil lbe held in
Dublin on the 20th September, under the auspices of
the Council of the Tenant League. The object of the
conference wil lbe te consider the present position of
the land question, tu decide on the course te be pur-
sued next session b te Tenant Right members with
regard ta the Landb ills, and ttaee tin
the feeling and opinion of the country on the Tenant
Right question.

TirE DAntc.aN INDusrrafltA [NsTrTiTE.-We have
mich satisfactiuon statming ihat though the flowv of
subscriptions towards this fund can hardly be said to
have yet commenced, the evidences daily received
by the committea of the sympathy of ail classes is of
the mostbcheering character.-Freeman.

TEi DuBi.îN Ex HmTio.--This great national en-
terprise bids fair to realise the mcst sanguine hopes
whichwere ever entertained of its ultimate success
in a financial point of view. It is correndty reported
that. op to the present time, the net proceeds have
reachedi the high sumn of £60,000, and it is n'w con-
fiderntly anticipated liat, with the welcome aid of a
Royal vsit, not only will the whole expense of the
Exhibition be defrayed, but that the committee wvill,
at the close, be li a position to annoucnce the fact of a
surplusrermaining ater the discharge of aill the enor-
mous liabilities. TThe sale of season tickets has beni
for the last few days nearly as brisk as it was before
the opeing of the builhnlrî, the gross number ex-
ceeding420,OO. The Satirday, or halfcrown day visit-
ors, amounted 170,000, while the sum of £20,000 has
been aiready realised by the admission at 1l, On
Thursday was the crowmNing day of the Exhibition, the
grand total of visitors amounting to no less than
18,103, and the receipts te nearly £900. This cer-
tainly looks as if Mr. Dargan would bc no loser by
his generous speculation.-7nmes' Correspondent.

INF.Ux or VisiroRs.-On Sunday the steamer
Duke cf Cambridge arrived at the North Wal at half
past two o'clock, and shortiy after the Birmingham,
both from Liverpool, oni which w.ere several hundred
persons, principally of thre mechanie classes, many
of whom were accompanied by theirfemale relatives.,

Tira RoyA VIsIT TO IRELAND.-The visit of the
court to Irelani will.be extended] over a longer period
than was at first anticipated. According to the present
arrangement the court wiii rernaii there six days.-
Tire royal children. who will accompany ber Majesty
and the Prince to Ireland are the Prince of Wales and
Prince Alfred. There will, it is believed,be a grand
review in the park, during the Queen's brief solourn
in the Irish mnetropolis. The garrison of Dnblin con-
sists of three reiments of cavalry, and six of infantry,.
besides a troop'of iorse artillery anti field battery, a
force lifle inferior in number to that which has been
assembled ai Chobham since June last. Her Majesty
and the Prince will return to Windsor on the 21st of
October next.

Nevry, Belfast, Cork, Galway, Kilkenny, Droghe-
(a, an cUrer toewns, are prepaning addresses to be
presente ta her Majesty on ber arrivai in Ireland.

In anticipation of the Queen's arrivai on Irish soil,
the Corporation of Limerick held a special meeting
yesterday ta decide upon ithe course to be pursued up-
on the auspicious occasion, with a view of testifying
the loyally and attachment of Her Majesty's devoted]
subjects in Limerick. An address, lu sutable terms,
having been drawn up and proposed for adoption, Mr.
John O'Donnell, a solicitor, and one of 4Her Majes-
ty's devoted subjects" aloresaid, proposed an amend-
mentI to the effect following:-

" The humble address ofthe people of Limerick
" Sheweth-That we, your Majesty's dutiful people

of the city of Limerick, approach younr Majésîy with
feelings of the sincerest gratitude for the numerous
marks of favor exhibited by your Majesty's Govern-
ment tnwards Ireland generally, and towards this city
in partrcular.

"Firstly-As Catholics, anxious for the unrestricted
exercise of our religion,,%ve feel ourselves deeply in-
debted to vour Majesty's Government for the enact-
ment of the Ecclesiastîcal Titles Bill.

' .Secondly-As persons warmly interested] in the
eqritable adjustment of the land question, we feel a
further debt cf obligation to your Majesty for the recent
withdrawal of the Land Improvement Bills.

"Thirdly-As citizens overburdened already -by
taxation, we cannot but express our lasting gratitude
to your Majesty for the extension of the Income Tax
toe Irlau..

. Fourthly-We would be ungrateful indeed if at
this seasonof unprecedeted quiet we did not tender
to your Majesty our thanks for the re-enactmenti of the
Coarcion ACt; a]nd we recognise in the fact the mot
flattering proof of the extreme confidence with which
youî Malesty regards n s.

" And, finally, as citizens of Limerick, aur] devoted
admirera (many cf tus te personal frioihds) cf our il-
lustrious countryrman, William S. O'Brien, we owe an
irnmeasurable debt of gratitude ta your Majesty for
the gracious receptien acicorded to the numrerous pe-
litions addressedi te your Majesly on his behialf. And
petitionrers, as mn duty bcond, will pray?

Mr. DJoyle seconded its adoption,.
The original address was, however, put and carried

by a majority cf 24 lo 3-île dissentients being Mr.
O'Donn.ell, Mi. Doyle, anti Mr. Walker.

.Tai: SUPPRE:ssED .IrISH BsoP1cs.-An educa-
tional squabble amocng thte guard ians cf the South Dub-
lin Union the other day elioited a curions revelation
wvih regard. to Mr. Secretary Stanley's celebrated
measure for thre reform of the Irish brancht cf the es-
tablished chrurch b ythe lopping off cf 10 cf its bishtop-
ries. It transpired an the high authority cf Captaint
Lynidsay, son cf the late and last Blishop cf Kildare,

that this bold step was taken by the adviceand with
the sanction of the present Primate, Lor&John Be-
resford. In order that there rmight be "no mistake"
about the malter, Captain Lyndsay stated that when
Lord Derby (then Mr. Stanley) bronght forward the
Church Temporalities Act he proposed to reduce the
salaries of those bishops, but the Primate objected,
and recommended that the sees ehould be serppressed.

AscunusoP WHATELY AND Belfas» Mercur.-" H e
attempt.e," says the Mercury, " like a skilled dispu..
tant, to act upon the defensive, and brings charges
a ainst others ; but ail bis art will not suffice for this.
He has committed a blander-a peevish mistake, and,
let hirm labor and shift as he will, he is on the defen-
sive; and, what às worse, he is not able to defend'
himself. We really did net imagine that his case
was s badl until we read what he had te say for hm-
self. It is all accnsation and weaknes. We could
not have susposed thst he would betray so much ill
spirt and soreness, and, least of ail, that he woukli
reason se erroneously. No member of the board ras
pure but himself, except perhaps the select few who
retired with him. We shail not, however, be per-
suaded ihat they were se bad as he in his unseemly an-
ger-anger peculiarly unseemly in an Archbishop-
endeavors te represerit them ; and the more he labors
to heap charge upon charge, the more do we become
convinced that they are right and he vrong. But, if we
hadl any doubt upon that point, it is ail removedwhen
we come to what seerns olu be the great strength ofhis
argument-namely, that when once the board had
sanctioned and published any book, that was ta be
considered 'a part of the system.' Thus, the spell-
ing-books, Ille selections of poetry-sacred and pro-
fane-the books of arithmetic, and so forth, are 'a
part of the system,' and, as such, te remain inviolate.
That any mai could imagine such folly vould appear
ir.coniceivable, if we did net recollect that it is the off-
spring of vounded vanity. One of his books bas been
set aside, and henee bath his retiremert from the
board and hie present peevishi nonsense. His lit-
tle discarded book is an excellent one of its kind, but
the truili is that il vas part oftan attempt te work what
in Ireland, is not workable, and that is, te carry out a
system of mixed religious instruction. It 'vas ail very
well as long as the heads of religious sects and the
clergy of encli vere satisfied, but se soon as arr objec-
tion was made, with any authority, the visions of reli-
gious harmony which Dr. Whately and some other
very excellent men badl conjured up were dissipated.n

PRosELY'rrINV INsOLENcE CHASTrSED.--A very re-
spectable anti inoffensive man, who acts as herd for a
gentleman residing in the county of the town of Gal-
way, being for some lime past importuned] and insu.lt-
ed m his ownr ihouse by one of those itinerant IBible
readers who are attacher] to the proselytising schools
of the West, vas eventuall compelled to urke the
Jaw into his own hands and expel the inutriider. The
Bible render, havmig, under various pretexts, called
several times at the herd's house, and having, as he
thought, sufficieritly iigratiated hirnself, fie at lengtl
drew forth his Bible and commenced the work, as he
imagineui, of reformation. lie talkedl of thre Protest-
ant religion being farsuperior te the Catholia religion,
and said there would never be any ,presperity iri Ire
colnîtry until they ail should embrace proestantismne
and, in illustration of his areimrent, sairo that 'ie
Protestant potatoes wrere the soundes.' The herd
told him that lie did not wisk to enter into any religi-
ons controversy, and desired him to leave his hnsLe,
but, on the Bile reader refusing, the shepherd used
his pastoral staff to some effeci, and forcibly evicted
the intruder. This is the only proper way te deal
with such fellows when -they have the audicity te
thrust thernselves under the roof of arr honest mari
who wishes t have nothing to co with their scandal-
Ous imposture.- Galway Packet.

THE UNIUND DEsERTERs.-We have been inform-
ed by a correspondent, that on last Sunday, one of
the Jumper teachers, in the neighborbood cf Clifden,
accompaied by about fifty of his pupils, fled] from
the " porridge pots" of Corinemara, and marched to
the Catholic chapel. Such desertions should open the
eyes of the deluded fanatics in England, who are
ndw verifying the ol aidage to the letter-" Fools and
their money acon part."IZbid.

Mr. P. R. O'Meagher, rhose conversion in Protes-
tantism was latelyannonneed by the evangelical press,
with a great flourish of trumpets over the brand saved
from the burning, has addressed te the Limerick and
Clare Exnmniner, the following letter in vhich he an-
nounces his return to the Catholic Church, and ex-
presses his deep regret for the scanda! occasioned by
bis apostacy. Mr. Meagher, during thie lime he was
a Protestant, got remunerative wTages as a Bible-reader,
and for his powerful " gift" of expounding scripture:

Nicker. Pallasgreen, Co. Limerick,
August 17th, 1853.

Sir-As my truly unfortunate and lamentable tem-
porary apostacy from the faith of my fathers, bas been
the cause of sincere sorrow to many an old attached
friend, and has been so exte-nsively chculated and so
highly boasted of by those who foolishly imagine, that
when m isery, privation, and temporary resentment for
supposed injuries, conspire ta lure their wretchedl vie-
tims te sacrifice their immortal seuls, contrary to the
dictates of their conscience, they instantly become
modernised evangelical saints of the first pre-emi-
nence; and no matter how ignorant or unqualifiedl for
se awful a responsibility, are instantly installed] as
itinerant preachers of the Word, and as baits to entiee
others t eternal perdition. I respectfully reqinest you
will uive publicity te the hearifelt sorrow and remorse
I sha ever feel, for having given such scandai and
disedification, which I shall, during life, deplore.

Though aware that no cause can palliate, muait lessjustify, so deplorable a transgression, yet 1 will briefly
state wrhat urged and incited] me thereto in a moment

cftemporary mnfatuation, as being identically the
same wvhich has also lured] all without exception, cf

ohse truly wretched creatnres misanamedl converts,
whose hearts are secretly agonised], thought compelled
to conceal their mental rmsery, and to apprear to bie
comforted by the fanatical ravinas of every inorant
itmnerantt Bible-reader, whose crum e, chaotic i eas, of!
lthe sublime truths cf the Gospel fully qualify them toe.
become inmates of a lunatie asylum. Distracted in
mmd, and tortured in soul, at beholding an attached
wife and] beloved] ehildren reduced] to the utmost mnis-
ery and destitution, and falself attributing aillut what
I then deemeud unmerited severity excercised towvards
mne (but whicht my own foolish career originated]), in
a moment cf frenzy and passionate te resentmnent,I
recklessly abandoned] the One Fold], established by
Christ, whoese etemnal fiat-' Thou art Peter, and tipon
this rock I will build my Churchi, andi the gates cf
hell shall net prevail against it '-guarantees its per-

petuity unscathed, pure, and uncontaminated, amid
the war of hertices, the lapse of ages, and the crash of
worlds.

When, however, calm of reflection succeeded-
when I saw uneducated, brainless 'ignoramuses'
gabbling, arguing, and distorting text of Snripture in
se absurd and ridiculous a manner as to excite my nit-
most sorprise ; and though their Quixotio argumenti "
and false deductiorrs were as diametrieally opposed'te,
each other as the aniipodes, yet each embryo doctor
of this Babel-likedivinity stoutly maintained his own
new fanglei doctrines with the mtost dogmatical obti-
nacy, not caring a fig for any clerical explanatirn, as
reading the Bible alone was sufficient fur salvation--..
with, however, this slight addition of at 'least pre-
tending to hate Pope and Popery most cordially, and
quanium suf. of Billingsgate vocabulary for every ne-
cessary outpouringof te spirit,' I became thorourghly
disguster and agonised in heart, and ardently implorer]
mercy and pardon of that compassionate God whose
4 one' Holy Catholie Church I hadt so wickedly aban-
doned; but lo which 1, hnwever unworthy, have beert
again happily uniteci. I alse deeply regret havinrg
been induced te writeletters wit mysignatureattach.
ed, whieh were circulated s extensively, but which
only afford ànother melancholy proof how easily texts
of Scripture can be warped, distorted], and vrested by
the ignorant or unstable, and plausibly made appera
I favor any or al of those innurnerable sects and bei-
esies, that relying on the general misery and vide
spread destitution to which this victimised and impov-
erisbed country bas been for years subjected, are im-
potently enleavo>rin tIo subvert the ancient faith es.-
tablished by St. Patrick, te which Irishmen, during
centuries of persecuition the most intense, and tyran-
nical laws the itost oppressive, bave so unflinchminily
adhered ; a faith whiic even ineulcates on ils faithfunl
follower hlie sublime example of a crudified God, that
by calmly and paiently endnrimg sunferimgs, privation,
and rnisery mi Ihis life, they would assuredly be re.
requited wit;, a happy and glorious immortality. Re-
spec.tfully apologisimg for this intrusion, and humbly
and ferventiy imploring the prayers of the faithful in
my behalf, 1 remain, sir, yours, &o.,

P. R. O'Menglher, L.L.P.
P.S.-As my tenimporary fall was se extensiveIy ciu-

culated through lthe kingdom, I earnestly request that
the Catholi pîapera vill give equal pubieity te the
foregoning.

It is now' somewiat more tihan twelve moiths ago
that two families named O'Donnell and Sheehan iere
imported into ithis district from the neighboriig parishes
te a model farn estabtishe] hiere lately-no doubî for
aur civilisation-by a person of the naine of Maunsell.

Those two above-namedi families ame a few days
fince, on thu Festival of the Assumplion of the B. V.,
of their own free viI, te decIare puiblicly ut the
chapel, buore lhe cong'regation, their heartfelt regret
ai the seandal ihey gave ii makin a traffic of their
faith, anid alleging as thIe sole cause of their aposîtciy
the state of destitution trey were in, and the certainty
of their finlig rnenployment from the R1ev. Paynmaster
of tis demorahsg systema by thus outward ly makæ
a profession f thi sarme faith as lie paymnaster. Thosn
poor, wrthed en, in giving lese details, were af-
fected to tears, as 'vell as many amongst hlie conre-
gation in witnessing so sat a spectacle.-Cor. f T>hb.

" A most painful irmor provails," says tIhe .Luinerick
Chronicle, 4'seiously involving the charactor cf onc
of the cou nty officials of Monaghn. Saturday last,
im conseqnence of some information received, lie coi-
stabulary imade a searmli in the precincts of tht cou nty
jait, which resulted in the discovery of the body of a
chikl, greatly mutilatedl. An irvestigation is ta be
instituted on Monday."

TriE CELI/rc ExODros.-Tie Galway Packe/ siates
that the emigration mania is daily gaithering strerrghl
iu the whole of the western conuties. " Oi iast Mhr-
day about 100 emigrants frein Cong, Menlo, and Dan-
gan, in the neigýhborhood of this town, left Ite termi-
nus i the 12 o'clock train, on 1heir vay te Ainerica.
It was truly heart-rending t twitness the scene whicli
was presentedl upon ithat occasion. Il is melanrcholy
te see the bone and sinew of the land tius flying away
at a time wlien il might be stnpposed suflicient eui-
ployment coulI be obtained a thome. But not everi
the certainty of constant employment, and the higli
wages which agricultural laborers must receive in the
gathering in of the approaching harvest, can induce
the Irishman te remain at home. I nwould seem ns
if the renmoval of the enlire race from their native soil
has been pre-ordained. We are quite certain that al
no period durrng the last century was the wvani of la-
bor se keenly felt in this country as it will be within
the next four months. The impolicy of net adopting
some energetic means of retainng the ivorking popnr-
lation in Ireland wil! be seen when it is te late, and
when those who remain will have sufficient cause te
repent that social disorganization whiih produced the
exodus, which is now bthining the homes of freland
and carrying to a foreign State the strength and hope
of the conntry."

Paoouass or BaerAs..-Thre new buildings erected]
d"rug the last twn years in Belfast, and that portion
of ils immediate environs embraced in the principal
municipal bomundaries, vould cover, if placed conti-
nnonsly, a space of 500 square acres.

IoP oitTlox o? GnArs.--There are no less than
seven vessel, laden ivith grain from liferant foreign
ports, lu Galway docks and roadstead at present.-
bome of them belong te Norway, Sweden, America,
Austria, and England. In the event of the Eastern
question been arranged, and vith an abundant grain

rnd potato crop at home, it is likely that foreign grain
may become a drug on the hands of speculators.

TUg HARVEsT.

Tyotmit.-The weather for the last few weeks has
been exceedingly favorable for lhe ripening cf the
grain arope. Rieapmng has already commenced uinthe.
neighborhood cf titis town. The yield cf Blaz bas
been very large, and potates generally aresoudand
abuîndant, althoughr, as might bie expectedl, saune traese
cf the bli.'ht are still te be foundr. Several fields of
wheat antÎ oats have been cut dowvn in the neighbor-
hocd cf Strabane.- Constitulion,.

Cava.L-Over the: whole country _here everything
est appearance of bbc potato blight. Thte flar erop
wi, il is feared, lie lrght. The oat crop has grown
tuche langer than was anticipated, andr the weath.er
fur the hast fortnight has beeni very favorable for " fil1-
ing," andi a good] yield may be expected,.

D ERRY.-A correspondent near Coleraina "says:-
" We lave notsauiered anything worth speaking cf in
titis locality fromn disease in the potato crop, whichî is
very abîundant. The, harvest wîl bie prelty general-
the ensuing wveek ; that oi flax le well nrigh over?"


